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Summary
Animals in the lower mesopelagic zone (600–1,000 m depth)
of the oceans have converged on two major strategies for
camouflage: transparency and red or black pigmentation
[1]. Transparency conveys excellent camouflage under
ambient light conditions, greatly reducing the conspicuous-
ness of the animal’s silhouette [1, 2]. Transparent tissues are
seldom perfectly so, resulting in unavoidable internal light
scattering [2]. Under directed light, such as that emitted
from photophores thought to function as searchlights
[3–8], the scattered light returning to a viewer will be brighter
than the background, rendering the animal conspicuous
[2, 4]. At depths where bioluminescence becomes the
dominant source of light, most animals are pigmented red
or black, thereby reflecting little light at wavelengths
generally associated with photophore emissions and visual
sensitivities [3, 9–14]. However, pigmented animals are
susceptible to being detected via their silhouettes [5, 9–11].
Here we show evidence for rapid switching between trans-
parency and pigmentation under changing optical condi-
tions in two mesopelagic cephalopods, Japetella heathi
and Onychoteuthis banksii. Reflectance measurements of
Japetella show that transparent tissue reflects twice as
much light as pigmented tissue under direct light. This is
consistent with a dynamic strategy to optimize camouflage
under ambient and searchlight conditions.
Results and Discussion
The animals of the mesopelagic realm hold a certain fascina-
tion for many, and perhaps none more so than for the visual
ecologist. In this vast, three-dimensional wilderness, animals
have evolved an impressive and diverse range of solutions to
the problems associated with life where sunlight is low or
nonexistent, food is scarce, and mates are hard to find. As
well as great diversity, we also see shared solutions in the
face of shared problems. Of these, convergences in camou-
flage strategies are maybe the most striking [1]. In the upper
mesopelagic, virtually every phylum present has a transparent
representative, whereas in deeper waters, this trend shifts to
a majority of the taxa represented being pigmented deep red
or black [2].Mesopelagic animals that are confined to a camou-
flage strategy of either transparency or pigmentation risk
being sighted by predators under either biological searchlights
or downwelling light, respectively (summarized in Figure 1).
Furthermore, the boundary between environments where
one or the other strategy would bemost useful is neither sharp
nor fixed, changing with factors such as time of day, cloud
cover, and turbidity [1, 9, 14]. Being able to switch between*Correspondence: s.zylinski@duke.edu (S.Z.), sjohnsen@duke.edu (S.J.)strategies in response to specific threats or changing optical
conditionswould be highly advantageous to an animal seeking
to survive in this unique environment (Figure 1C).
Japetella heathi (Berry, 1911) is a small mesopelagic bolitae-
nid octopus, obtaining a maximum mantle length (ML) of
w80 mm [15]. This genus is reported as having an ontogenetic
change in vertical distribution, with mature individuals occur-
ring in deep waters (800 m+) and juveniles more abundant in
shallower waters (400–700 m) during daylight [16]. Having
observed that J. heathi are able to vary their appearance
between transparency and pigmentation via the expansion
and contraction of the red chromatophores on the mantle
and arms (Figure 2A), we were interested to learn whether
the onset of pigmentation was triggered by the addition of
a directed beam of light when maintained under ambient
conditions, as predicted for maintaining optimal crypsis under
ambient downwelling light and directed bioluminescence,
respectively [9]. Undisturbed juvenile J. heathi in the trans-
parent mode were tested under low ambient room light with
the addition of directed blue light (450 nm peak emission
20 nm full-width at half maximum intensity (FWHM); Figure 3C).
This led to a rapid and reversible expansion of the chromato-
phores (Figure 2B; see Movie S1 available online), escalating
with each bout of light exposure and eventually eliciting an
evasive response (retraction of the head into the mantle).
Continued exposure beyond maximum chromatophore
expansion led to a subsequent reversion to transparency,
and continued exposure elicited no further chromatophore
response (Figure 2B). Animals tested with red light (600 nm
cut-on wavelength; Figure 3C) did not respond with significant
body pattern changes or evasive behavior.
Benthic shallow-water cephalopods such as cuttlefish
(Sepia spp.) show strong chromatophore responses to visual
threats such as unfamiliar moving objects and overhead
shadows (e.g., [17, 18]). To ensure that the response reported
above was not a generalized visual stress response, we tested
the response of transparent J. heathi under ambient room light
with three stimuli: overhead shadows, passing objects, and
tactile contact. Only the tactile stimulus had a significant effect
on the expression of chromatophores, with an acute rapid
expansion coupled with evasive behavior (retraction of the
head into themantle) (Figure 2C).Wewere, however, confident
that the animals were able to see the visual stimuli because
they could be observed tracking them with eye movements
(Figure S1). These results suggest that the use of chromato-
phores in J. heathi is not a generalized response to visual
threat; the deployment of chromatophores may reduce the
visibility of the octopus to specific predators at risk of drawing
attention from other predatory strategists (Figure 1). This risk
would be limited by the transient pigmentation responses
seen here. These observations are reminiscent of the pred-
ator-specific defense responses observed in other cephalo-
pods [18].
We went on to test the chromatophore responses of another
cephalopod species to directed light. Onychoteuthis banksii
(Leach, 1817) is a medium-sized oegopsid squid, with adults
reaching a mantle length of up to 140 mm [19]. O. banksii are
most commonly sampled at epipelagic (between 150 m and
Figure 1. Cartoon Summary of the Strengths and Weak-
nesses of Transparency and Pigmentation as Camou-
flage Strategies in the Mesopelagic
In (A) and (B), hypothetical transparent and pigmented
animals are viewed against the downwelling ambient
light by Argyropelecus, a deep-sea hatchet fish with its
characteristic upward-orientated eyes suited to the
task, and under the biological searchlights of the mycto-
phid Diaphus, known as the headlight fish.
(A) The prevalence of transparency in the upper mesope-
lagic can be explained as a close-to-perfect solution to
the dilemma faced by pelagic organisms of having
nowhere to hide, being effective from all viewing angles
(body parts that cannot be made transparent, such as
guts and eyes, are often mirrored or hidden via counter-
illuminating photophores) [2]. Imperfections in tissue
transparency result in unavoidable internal light scat-
tering which, under diffuse light, has a minor effect on
the animal’s visibility. However, under directed light,
such as that emitted from the photophores thought to
function as biological ‘‘searchlights’’ possessed by pred-
ators (or indeed by any other close-by source of biolumi-
nescence) [3–7], the scattered light returning to a viewer
will be much brighter than the background, leaving the
animal at risk of predation [2, 4].
(B) At greater depths, the ubiquity of transparency shifts to one of red or black pigmentation [9, 10], suggesting that another form of visual detection is at
play. Minimum reflectance for measured pigmented deep-pelagic animals occurs at w480–490 nm [12], coinciding with the wavelengths of most known
bioluminescent emission peaks and visual pigment absorption maxima of a majority of deep-sea fish and invertebrate species measured [3, 11, 13, 14].
This will enable them to avoid detection under biological searchlights and other nearby sources of bioluminescence, but theywill be susceptible to detection
via their silhouettes under downwelling light, which is often orders of magnitude brighter than the upwelling light.
(C) This paper reports on findings from two species of cephalopod that suggest they switch between transparency and pigmentation to be optimally camou-
flaged under both ambient downwelling light and under directed bioluminescence. This switch can occur rapidly in both directions via the expansion and
contraction of intradermal chromatophores, allowing predator-specific camouflage to be maintained.
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1938the surface), but individuals have been sampled from over
800 m and as deep as 4,000 m [16]. The complex light organs
possessed by these animals suggest that juveniles at least
have a deeper water distribution [20]. We obtained three
small (30 mm ML) juvenile O. banksii from a nighttime trawl
to 200 m and noted that, like J. heathi, these squid were trans-
parent when undisturbed under ambient room light. When
individually tested with blue directed light (as described
above; Figure 2C), O. banksii responded with rapid expansion
of red chromatophores on the dorsal mantle surface (Figures
2A and 2B; Movie S2). Unlike J. heathi, the response did not
appear to diminish over time, although the squid took some
evasive action in attempting to jet away from the light beam.
We also tested the reactions of the animals to red light (as
described above; Figure 2C) and observed no significant chro-
matophore or behavioral response. As a control, we tested the
reaction of the animals to the samemovements involved in the
presentation of the light-source but without switching the light
on or off. No chromatophore or behavioral responses were
observed.
To compare the reflectances of Japetella heathi in the
transparent and pigmented modes in a behavioral context,
we took measurements of reflectance from four live J. heathi
using a spectrometer and reflectance probe positioned at
an angle of 90 to simulate what an eye combined with a sub-
ocular photophore would detect (Figure 3A; Experimental
Procedures). We found that, under identical conditions,
animals consistently reflected twice as much light when in
the transparent mode compared with the pigmented mode
(Figure 3B) over the wavelengths most relevant to most
deep-sea visual systems (i.e., in the 450–500 nm range). Pig-
mented animals reflected more light of longer wavelengths
(550–700 nm) when in the pigmented mode but here still ata lower percentage than when in the transparent mode.
Measurements of J. heathi in the pigmented mode are compa-
rable to those obtained from a range of red and black meso-
pelagic fishes and invertebrates in a previous study [12],
where reflectance measurements were taken at a 45 angle
and so probably underestimating reflectance relative to
searchlights. In keeping with our results, these measurements
were generally <20% across all wavelengths and less than
5%–10% in the blue-green region relevant for deep-sea
vision. Here we took reflectance measurements from a single
mantle area forward of the gut to enable consistency between
measurements taken in the two modes; we might expect to
find a greater difference in reflectance over other body areas
such as the gills and gut.
Remarkably little is known about patterns of chromatophore
use in deep-water cephalopods (although see [21]) compared
with their shallow-water relatives (e.g., [22–24]). Experimental
evidence for the function of physical traits of mesopelagic
animals is largely based on physiological studies, whereas
behavioral data are rare [13]. The difficulty in obtaining,
maintaining, and observing mesopelagic animals makes
such studies challenging. Here, for the first time to our knowl-
edge, we have carried out laboratory behavioral studies into
chromatophore use in mesopelagic cephalopods and have
attempted to do so in an ecologically relevant way. We con-
ducted our shipboard behavioral experiments under ambient
room light under the assumption that both J. heathi and
O. banksii have a wide depth distribution and are therefore
able to visually adapt to a wide range of light levels. Indeed,
that J. heathi could be observed tracking moving objects
and that both species reacted to changes in light levels
suggests that they were adequately able to deal with the bright
(relative to the mesopelagic) ambient light environment used.
Figure 2. Results of Behavioral Experiments with Japetella heathi
(A) The same individual J. heathi octopus in transparent mode (left) and pig-
mentedmode (right). Expansion of chromatophores was elicited by a tactile
stimulus (a blunt needle pressed against arms). Photographs were taken
within 5 s of each other.
(B) Responses of a single J. heathi to directed blue light. Yellow boxes and
icon indicate onset and cessation of individual lighting ‘‘bouts,’’ consisting
of a flashing blue light at one flash per second. Most bouts lasted for
3 s and therefore subjected the animal to three flashes. Chromatophores
can be seen to expand seconds after initial exposure. After continued expo-
sure, the animal ceased reacting to the light with chromatophore responses
and instead displayed evasive behavior such as swimming away from the
light source and retraction of the head into the mantle. See Movie S1 for
footage.
(C) Responses of J. heathi to four different stimuli. Objects passed in front of
the animals and shadows passed overhead failed to evoke a significant
increase in chromatophore expression, although the animals could be
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1939These light conditions allowed us to obtain quality footage of
the chromatophore changes in the animals with the equipment
available to us in the confines of a research vessel. Further
studies at lower light-levels more in keeping with the mesope-
lagic ambient light-field and biological bioluminescence would
enable a clearer understanding of the observations presented
here.Experimental Procedures
Japetella heathi and Onychoteuthis banksii used in behavioral experiments
were obtained from nighttimemidwater trawls 100–500m depth in the Peru-
Chile Trench (between 8 S, 81 W and 28 S, 72 W) during a cruise on RV
Sonne in September of 2010. Reflectance measurements were obtained
from four Japetella caught in daytime midwater trawls during a cruise on
RVNewHorizon in the Sea of Cortez (26 N, 110 W) in July of 2011 at a depth
of approximately 1,000 m.
Animals were kept in a darkened cold-room for several hours prior to
commencement of experiments. For light response behavioral experi-
ments, experimental tanks were held under low ambient room light (fluo-
rescent bulbs). The light source used to test for responses was a single
white light emitting diode (LED). Wavelengths were modified by the
addition of Rosco Superlux gel filters (blue: 74, red: 26). The responses
to light were recorded at 30 frames per second using macro digital video
(Canon Ixus). Frames were extracted every second and converted to gray-
scale, and a threshold was applied to retain chromatophore information.
This resulted in chromatophores being isolated black areas against a white
background. The ‘‘count particles’’ function in ImageJ [25] was used to
estimate the chromatophore coverage within the outline of the animal.
Large pixel groups were excluded to remove the gut and eyes from the
analysis. This ultimately led to an underestimation of total coverage,
because chromatophores occurring over the gut area were not counted
using this method. A further underestimation may have occurred because
all images were thresholded to the same levels, determined under ambient
light conditions.
For spectrometer measurements, individual animals were placed in
a seawater-filled tank on a matte-black background. Because reflectance
probes are susceptible to variation with angle and distance, we took care
to ensure that these were minimized measurements. The tank used was
of a small size and of limited water depth so as to restrict animal move-
ment, and the probe was held in position with a rigid clamp. Reflectance
measurements were calibrated against a standard (OO WS-1) placed in
an identical tank under the same depth of seawater as the animal’s mantle
surface. A reflectance probe was used with an Ocean Optics USB2000
spectrometer and PX-2 xenon light source. The reflectance probe con-
tained seven 400 mm diameter optical fibers in a six-around-one arrange-
ment. The six outer fibers were coupled to the light source and illuminated
the specimen (Figure 4A). The central fiber collected the light reflected from
the specimen and was coupled to the spectrometer. The end of the reflec-
tance probe was always placed at a distance of 10 mm from the measured
surface and held at an angle of 90 to the mantle surface of the animal using
a rigid mount. Animals were left undisturbed until chromatophores were
retracted and transparency obtained, at which point transparent mode
measurements were taken, carefully moving the tank to enable measure-
ments from five regions on the dorsal mantle surface forward of the gut.
A blunt needle was then pressed on the arms to elicit a chromatophore
response, while taking care to minimize overall disturbance to the animal,
and then pigmented mode measurements were taken from the same
regions.seen to track the stimulus with eye movements. A tactile stimulus (touching
the arms with a blunt needle) resulted in the rapid expansion of chromato-
phores and evasive behavior (retraction of the head into the mantle cavity).
By comparison, directed blue light resulted in a rapid and strong expression
of chromatophores (data obtained in a separate experiment).White circles =
prestimulus, and black circles = poststimulus. Error bars show standard
deviation from mean. P relates to paired t tests between pre- and poststim-
ulus chromatophore cover. ns = not significant with p > 0.05; *** = significant
with p < 0.001. No test for significance is included for blue light treatment
because of the low n.
Figure 3. Results and Details of Behavioral Experiments
with Onychoteuthis banksii
(A) Images of O. banksii taken from video footage
showing (L) the chromatophores contracted and the
animal transparent under ambient light conditions and
(R) with the chromatophores expanded and the animal
pigmented when subjected to directed light. See Movie
S2 for footage.
(B) Chromatophore responses of two individual
O. banksii to three bouts of directed light. The blue line
indicates response to blue light, and the red line indi-
cates response to red light (see C). Yellow boxes with
symbols show the onset and offset of each lighting bout.
(C) Irradiance of lights used in experiments, blue line for
blue filter with white LED (450 nm peak emission 20 nm
full-width at half maximum intensity) and red line for
red filter with white LED (600 nm cut-on). Black line
shows a generalized sensitivity curve for a single visual
pigment with a peak sensitivity at 480 nm typical of
deep-sea vision [11] (y axis arbitrary).
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(A) Setup for measuring reflectance from Japetella showing reflectance
probeconnected to light source andspectrometer. Inset showsarrangementAcknowledgments
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